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Introduction to Hilchos Mikvaos

Main principles

1. Shiur – quantity of water

2. Haveyuso Biydei Shamayim –
created by natural means

3. Ashboren – standing water

4. Karka – ground

5. Mayim – water

6. Haveyuso B’Tahara – created 
without impurity



1. Shiur – amount of water

These topics will be discussed in Se’ifim 1, 62–65

Introduction to Hilchos Mikvaos

How much water is required  for a Mikvah and a Maayan?

When is the full quantity of water necessary?

How is the quantity calculated?

Which combinations can be used to fill up 
a Mikvah to its required quantity?



2. Haveyuso Biydei Shamayim – created by natural means

Introduction to Hilchos Mikvaos

These topics will be discussed in Se’ifim 3, 8, 15–24, 34–38, 40–46, 52–60, 67–74

The water may not be brought/drawn by hand.

The water may not be collected in a vessel.

How does one reverse the invalid status of water
bought/drawn by hand or collected in a vessel?

How much water brought by hand 
or collected in a vessel invalidates a Mikvah?



3. Ashboren – standing water

Introduction to Hilchos Mikvaos

These topics will be discussed in Se’ifim 2, 5, 10–14, 47, 50–51, 60

Which types of water must be standing and which may be running?

What is the criteria of “running” water?

How much of a body of water needs to be running
in order for it to be invalidated?

For which purposes are running waters acceptable?



4. Karka – in the ground

Introduction to Hilchos Mikvaos

These topics will be discussed in Se’ifim 6–7, 9

The water must be in or on the ground.

What constitutes “not in the ground”?

How does one connect a vessel to the ground
to form a Kosher Mikvah?



5. Mayim – water

Introduction to Hilchos Mikvaos

These topics will be discussed in Se’ifim 25–33

How much of the Mikvah must consist of water?

Which other substances have the Halachic status of water?

What are the conditions to have the Halachic status of water?



6. Haveyuso B’Tahara – created without impurity

Introduction to Hilchos Mikvaos

When is a Mikvah considered to have been created 
by means that are susceptible to Tumah?

How can one reverse the invalid status of such water?

These topics will be discussed in Se’ifim 39–40, 48–49, 66
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Sources

Se’if 1

Sifra, Emor, ch. 4
I might think that he 
could bathe each 
limb individually? 
It is therefore

זאותד"פאמור,ספרא

אברמרחיץיהיהיכול
?אבר

ובא"לומרתלמוד
מה—"וטהרהשמש
,כאחתכולןשמשוביאת

.כאחתכולןבמיםאף

…  א ַהֶּׁשֶמׁש ְוָטֵהרּובָ : ִּכי ִאם ָרַחץ ְּבָׂשרֹו ַּבָּמִים
)ז-ו, ויקרא כב(

“...unless he has immersed his flesh
in water. And when the sun sets, he
becomes pure… (Vayikra, 22:6–7)

written, “And when the sun sets he becomes pure” —
Just as the sun sets all together, so must the bathing in water be all together.



Sources
:ה"עדףזרהעבודהגמרא

שנדהמים–]"יתחטא[נדהבמי"
.סאהארבעיםאומרהוי,בהןטובלת

.יאדףחגיגהגמרא

–"במיםבשרואתורחץ",דתניא
מים–"בשרוכלאת",מקוהבמי
.בהםעולהגופושכל
'גברוםאמהעלאמה?הםוכמה
מקוהמיחכמיםושיערו,אמות

.סאהארבעים

Avoda Zara, 75b
“With the water of Niddah it should be purified”. The term Niddah here is
referring not to “sprinkling” but to a menstruating woman, who is also called
a Niddah. Utensils must be immersed in water in which a menstruating
woman can immerse to become pure; and you must say that this is referring
to a Mikvah that contains forty se’ah of water.

Chagiga, 11a
It is taught in a beraisa: “And he shall bathe his flesh in water” (Vayikra
14:9). This means in the water of a Mikvah. And it is stated: “And he shall
wash all his flesh in water” (Ibid. 15:16), which indicates that it must contain
water in which his whole body can enter.

And how much water is this? One cubit by one cubit with a height of three
cubits. And the Sages estimated that the measure for Mikvah water is forty
se’ah.
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Sources

ט"פשמיני,כהניםתורת

–"מעין"לומרתלמוד,טהוריהאבתחלהמקוהועשהבכתפומלאאפילויכול–"טהוריהיהמיםמקוה"נאמראילו
.שמיםבידימקוהאףשמיםבידימעיןמה

לנגבםהגגבראשקנקניםהמניחיצא,אדםידיתפיסתבושאיןמקוהאףאדםידיתפיסתבושאיןמעיןמהאי
."בור"לומרתלמוד–מיםונתמלאו

שעיקרומקוהאףבקרקעשעיקרומעיןמה–"מעין"לומרתלמוד,טהוריהיהשבספינהבוראפילויכולבוראי
.בקרקע

והמקוהשהואבכלמטהרהמעין–"מעיןאך"לומרתלמוד,שהואבכלמטהרמקוהאףשהואבכלמטהרמעיןמהאי
…סאה'במ

.באשבורןוהמקוהבזוחליןמטהרהמעיין–"מעיןאך"ל"ת,בזוחליןמטהרמקוהאףבזוחליןמטהרמעייןמהאי

ִיְהֶיה ָטהֹור  ִמְקֵוה ַמִיםּובֹורַמְעָיןַא
)לו, ויקרא יא(
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Sources
Toras Kohanim, Shemini 8
If it were written only “a gathering of waters shall be pure,” I would think that even if he filled up [containers of
water and carried them] on his shoulder and made a Mikvah from scratch that it would be valid; it therefore says
“a spring” — Just as a spring is made by Heaven, so a Mikvah must be made by Heaven.

But if so, I would say: Just as there is no involvement of man in a spring, so there must be no involvement of
man in a Mikvah — to exclude one who places his vessels on the roof to dry, their filling up with rainwater, [their
breaking, and filling up a pit, in which instance I would think that the water is considered “drawn” and that the pit
is invalid as a Mikvah] — it is therefore written “a pit.”

If so, I would think that a pit in a boat (i.e., a cavity into which sea water is admitted) would be valid; it is,
therefore, written “a spring.” Just as a spring is ground-based, a Mikvah, too, must be ground-based.

If so, I might think that just as a spring purifies with any amount (that covers the object), so a Mikvah purifies
with any amount. It is, therefore, written “But a spring” — a spring cleanses with any amount, but a Mikvah
requires forty se’ah.

If so, I might think that just as a spring purifies with running water, so does a Mikvah – says the possuk “But a
spring,” [to teach that only] a spring purifies with running water, but a Mikvah requires standing water.

Se’if 1



Sources

Se’if 1

Spring

Made by Heaven

No involvement of man

Gathering of water

Man-made

Minimal involvement of man

Pit

Involvement of man

Ground-based Ground-based Not necessarily
ground-based

Purifies with any amount 40 Se’ah

Purifies with running water Standing still



Conditions to Be Kosher

Mikvah

Maayan

Spring water May be flowing

For keilim – doesn’t need 40 se’ah

Rainwater or 
spring water

Collected without 
human intervention

Standing still 40 se’ah



Mikvah
(40 se’ah)

Maayan 
(40 se’ah)

Maayan 
(enough to cover)

Zav [Machlokes]

Niddah [Machlokes]

Impure Keilim *Mide’oraisa –
reviyis is sufficient

Keilim from 
non-Jew

Where May One Perform Tevila?



Beis Yosef: 
41,472 cubic fingerbreadths

Shulchan Aruch and Acharonim

Shulchan Aruch: 
44,118.5 cubic fingerbreadths

Both are same amount of water — one uses tight fingerbreadths and the other 
uses loose fingerbreadths

How Do We Calculate Required Quantity of Water?



Contemporary Poskim

Harav A. C. 
Noeh

Chazon Ish

331.776 
liters

816.3 liters

Best to have at 
least 1000 liters to 
ensure there will 

always be enough 
water

Many 
Poskim

How Do We Calculate Required Quantity of Water?



The water level should be high 
enough to immerse comfortably 

without having to lie down

40 se’ah

There walls should extend above the water 
level so immersion doesn’t cause any of 

the 40 se’ah to leave

How Big Must the Bor (Pool) Be?



Sources
ז"מא"פמקוואותמשנה

סאהארבעיםבושישמקוהמהןלמעלה
.ומטביליןטובליןשבו

עליוורבומועטיןשמימיומעיןמהןלמעלה
באשבורןלטהרלמקוהשוה—שאוביןמים

:שהואבכלבולהטבילולמעין

ג"מה"פמקוואותמשנה

עליוריבה,כנדלמשוךשהואמעין
.שהיהכמוהואהריוהמשיכו

שוה,והמשיכועליווריבהעומדהיה
בולהטבילולמעין,באשבורןלטהרלמקוה

:שהואכל

Mishna, Mikvaos 1:7
Superior to such water is the water of a Mikvah containing forty se’ah, for in it
people may immerse themselves and immerse other things.

Superior to such water is the water of a spring whose own water is little but has
been increased by a greater quantity of drawn water. It is equivalent to the
Mikvah in as much as it may render pure by standing water, and to an ordinary
spring in as much as one may immerse in it whatever the quantity of its
contents.

Mishna, Mikvaos 5:3
If water from a spring that flows into many channels was increased in quantity
so that it was made to flow in abundance, it remains as it was before.

If it was standing and its quantity was increased so that it was made to flow, it
becomes equal to a Mikvah in that it can purify in standing water, and to a
spring in that one may immerse objects therein however small its quantity.

Se’if 2
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Sources

ה"מה"פמקוואותמסכת

.כמקוה,והנוטפים.כמעין,הזוחלין

עלשרבוהזוחליןעלצדוקרביהעיד
.כשריםשהם,הנוטפים

אפלוסומך,זוחליןשעשאןונוטפים
יורד,וזבהזבאפילו,קנהאפלו,מקל

.יהודהרבידברי,וטובל

מקבלשהואדברכל,אומריוסירבי
:בומזחיליןאין,טמאה

Mishna, Mikvaos 5:5
Flowing water is considered like a spring and dripping water is
considered like a Mikvah.

Rabbi Tzadok testified that if flowing water exceeded dripping water with
which it was mixed it was valid as flowing water.

If dripping water became flowing water, its flow may be blocked by a
stick or by a reed or even by a zav or a zavah, and then one may go down
and immerse oneself in it, these are the words of Rabbi Yehuda.

Rabbi Yosei says: one may not stop the flow of water with anything which
is susceptible to impurity.
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Sources

ז"הא"פמקוואותתוספתא

עליווריבהמועטיםשמימיומעיין
מטהרואינובאשבורןמטהרוהרחיבו
להלךשיכולמקוםעדאלאבזוחלין
.מתחלתו

ו"הד"פמקוואותתוספתא

מיםעליווריבהכנדלשמשוךמעיין
ואיןבאשבורןמטהר,והרחיבושאובין
שיהאמקוםעדאלאבזוחליןמטהר
.מתחלתו]להלך[יכול

Tosefta, Mikvaos 1:7
If a spring with a small amount of water was increased in
quantity so that it flows more widely, it purifies with
standing water. It only purifies with flowing water up to
the point where it was able to go on its own.

Tosefta, Mikvaos 4:6
If water from a spring that flows into many channels was
increased in quantity with drawn water so that it flows
more widely, it purifies with standing water. It only
purifies with flowing water up to the point where it was
able to go on its own.
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Sources

:בכורות נה

.ורביםפריםשמימיו?פרתשמונקראולמה

;מיבריךמכיפיהנהרא:שמואלדאמר,לשמואלליהמסייע

.פרתרבהסהדא-במערבאמיטרא:רבאמראמירבדאמר,דרבופליגא

;תשריביומיומפצי,ניסןביומימקוהלבנאתיהלהועבידדשמואלאבוה

,פרתרבהסהדא–במערבאמיטרא:רבאמראמירבדאמר,כרבלהסבר–ניסןביומימקוה
.רובאגשמיםמילהווהוו,הזוחליןעלנוטפיןירבושמא

פרתאלאבזוחליןנטהריםהמיםאין:שמואלדאמר,אדידיהדידיהופליגאתשריביומיומפצי
.תשריביומי

Se’if 2



Why is it named Euphrates [Peras]? Because its waters are fruitful [parim] and multiply without the need for rainfall.

This supports the opinion of Shmuel, as Shmuel says: The river is blessed from its riverbed; the additional water is not
from rainfall but rather from subterranean sources. And this statement disagrees with the opinion of Rav, as Rav Ami
says that Rav says: When rain falls in the West, Eretz Yisroel, the great witness attesting to that fact is the Euphrates.

Shmuel’s father made a Mikvah for his daughters during the days of Nisan, and placed mats in the Euphrates River
during the days of Tishrei when his daughters immersed in the river. He fashioned a Mikvah during the days of Nisan,
because he holds like Rav, as Rav Ami says that Rav says: When rain falls in the West, the great witness is the
Euphrates. Shmuel’s father was concerned that perhaps the rainwater and snow water that fell would exceed the
amount of naturally flowing spring water, and the flowing rainwater would be the majority. Rainwater purifies only
when it is collected; not when it is flowing. Therefore, he fashioned a Mikvah for his daughters.

And he placed mats during the days of Tishrei, when his daughters immersed in the river itself, to give them privacy.
During Tishrei the waters are from the river itself, and therefore immersion is valid even when that water is flowing.

The Gemara notes: And this statement of Shmuel’s, that the additional water in the Euphrates is not from rainfall but from
subterranean sources, disagrees with another ruling that he himself issued. As Shmuel says: Waters purify when
flowing, i.e., when they are not collected into a ritual bath, only in the Euphrates during the days of Tishrei. Since rain
does not fall in the summer, only after the summer, in Tishrei, is it clear that the water one is immersing in is in fact river
water.

Bechoros, 55b



Sources
:כהתענית

יוצאתהוםשאין,מלמעלהטפחלךאין
.טפחיםשלשהלקראתו

!?טפחייםתניאוהא

.עבודהבשאינהכאן,בעבודהכאן:קשיאלא

ט"מח"פפרהמשנה

?המכזביםהמיםהםאלו.פסוליןהמכזבים
.בשבועאחדהמכזבים

.כשריםבצרוןובשניבפולמסיותהמכזבים

Gemara, Taanis, 25b
There is no handbreadth of rain from above toward which the water
of the deep does not rise three handbreadths.

Q: But isn’t it taught in another beraisa that the water of the deep
rises two handbreadths?

A: This is not difficult. Here, it is referring to worked land, which
water penetrates faster, whereas there, in the second beraisa, it is
referring to unworked land, which water does not penetrate as easily,
and therefore the water of the deep rises only two handbreadths.

Mishna, Parah 8:9
Waters that fail at certain times are unfit. The following are waters
that fail: those that fail even once in a seven year cycle.

Those that fail only in times of war or in years of drought are fit.

Se’if 2



Spring water Rainwater or 
melted snow

Gathered and 
standing still

Flowing 
(original path)

Possul Min HaTorah 
according to most poskimFlowing 

(diverted)
Machlokes

In which state should water be to allow for Tevilah?



Majority is
spring water Half and half Majority is rainwater

Mechaber,
Rama, 

and most opinions * So seems from Shach

Taz
Only by a river do we follow majority. 

A naturally-flowing spring that mixes with any amount 
of rainwater retains status of Maayan.

Mixture of Spring Water and Rainwater That Is Flowing



Majority is
spring water

Majority is rainwater

Rishonim Poskim Original area 
of spring

Expanded 
areas

Original area 
of spring

Expanded 
areas

Ra’avad Taz

Rambam Mechaber, Rama Lekatchila

Maharik Shach

Rabbeinu Tam 
(Shach’s understanding)

Shach (when there's no Mikvah)

Rabbeinu Tam
(Rama’s understanding)

Rama (when there’s no Mikvah)

Areas of River That Were Expanded by Rainwater



When most water is 
clearly NOT from rain or snow 

(generally determined by season or 
when obvious by appearance)

When not clear if this is the case

River flows
year round

River dries up
during dry season

Kosher if no 
Mikvah available

* Shach: only original area
* While flowing (Zochalin state)

Most Poskim Rama 
(following Rabbeinu Tam)

Rama 

Immersion in a River That Is Flowing
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